Welcome to the Cosumnes River College Field Day.

April 11th

Materials for the Marketing Plan and also the Job Interview need to be to Howard Lewis by March 27th at 8401 Center Parkway Sacramento CA, 95823.

We will be starting the contest at approximately 8:00am with the first dismissal at 7:45 so please arrive by 7:30. We will be starting in the CAC which is the Community Athletic Center and dismissing from there. Maps will be provided by at the Recital Hall in the front of campus or at this link.

http://www.crc.losrios.edu/about/campusmap

The Floriculture contest will take place at the NTB building and greenhouses so you can drop students off there if desired.

A majority of the Agriculture Sales Contest will occur in the WINN center.

If you have questions or concerns please contact Howard Lewis at: 916-691-7614 or lewish@crc.losrios.edu

Please complete the registration process for contests on-line. Simply go to the website to www.calaged.org to complete your on-line registration. After this process is complete, please print out your invoice and submit to your Business Office for payment. PURCHASE ORDERS WILL NOT BE HONORED AS PAYMENT. Please mail your check, along with your copy of the invoice to the Cosumnes River College Agriculture Ambassadors 8401 Center Parkway Sacramento CA, 95823 by Monday, March 23rd. After this date fees go up.

As a reminder, the contestant fee is lunch for students provided by our Culinary Arts Program. There are only 3 contests that have team fees, the Floriculture, Dairy Products and the Agriculture Sales has a fee because it is a state finals.